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M IDWINTER NIGHT'S DREAM.

The snows outside are white and white
The gusty flue shouts through the night;
And by the lonely chimney Iigbt,
1 sit and dream of summer.

The orchard bough creaks in the blast,
Tbat like a ghost goes shrieking past,
And coals are dying.fast and fast,
But stili I dream of summer.

'Tis flot the voice of falling rain,
Or soft wind blown through tattered pane,
When earth will laugh in green again,
Th at makes me dream of summer.

But bopes will then bave backward flown,
Like fleets of promise long out-blown;
And Love once more will greet bis own.
This is my dream of summer.

WILLIAM WILFRED CAMPBELL.

WALLACE AND DARWINISM.

ar> nthis century the doctrine was first definitely enun-Cltdby Lamarck that the various forms of plants and animais
n living on the earth are the modified descendants of anextinct

npres and fauna, the remains of which are only fragmentarily
Sto us'in fossiliferous strata. This is the doctrine of

th 0or Transformism. Lamarck endeavored to explain
(i rgnO sc e n modified species by suggesting that

,!nVoles requenty, in other words, that changed habits
st -1..Iteation in structure. This is the theory of Lamarck-
ts 'lvoIves, as is obvions, the transmissibility to descend-

Paret arceistics acquired during the life of the individual
1 t, either- Lamarck's statement of the doctrine of Evo-

til 'orbs explanation thereof, attracted much attention
tft r later, when Darwin's IlOrigin of Species " made

Stitute onfEvolution familiar to the whole world, and sub-
bi ref~ the Lamarckian explanation that which now bears

'Phe nae-Darwinism.
char e OniPleteness of Darwin's argument is one of the mostd ace«"'i features of his book ; he seems to have conclud-

not to Pflblish it tili be bad rendered it unassailable. HowLIgbis desire to con sider every aspect of the question mightbard prevented him from making his conclusions public, it is
lace, to 8ay, but tbe appearance of two essays by A. R. Wal-.
Rt l' C7ntaining an independent statement of the samne tbeory,

a"e fiurnished the necessary stimulus to publication.
aç rst Of the essays referred to summarises the geographi.
kIl geolOQica arguments for evolution ; but the second8had"'le important of the two, contains not merely a fore-,

Staten OnIY of the theory of natural selection, but a definite
4n et Ofthe law that a given tract of tbe earth's surfacett ly he spport a certain number of plants and animais;

e enufa.tgl for existence between the numer-
1 Wheh Prln ofthe parent forms; that only those persisthk l, etr dp to ail the conditions of life, and that

Survival is due to variation often inconspicuons but

This is the Darwinism-the theory of the selection by nature
of the fittest ; it involves an inherent tendency on the part of
plants and animais to vary from the parent form in ways both
more and less adapted to the surrounding conditions, but the
theory takes such variation simply as a matter of observation,
and does not necessariiy involve a discussion of the cause thereof.

Darwin himself, in the later editions of his book, gives due
consideration to other processes, such as sexual selection and
geographical isolation, which, besides natural selection, have
had their part in giving origin to new species. 0f other
naturalîsts who have devoted their attention to the subject,
some have attributed greater importance to one factor, some
to another. Wagner e. g. has supposed geographical isolation
to be the most important factor, while Haeckel and Noegcli
associate witb Darwinism a modified Lamarckism, and the
latter authority also assumes an inherent tendency to higher
organization accompanying the tendency to variation.

Weisman, on the other hand, denies the transmissibility of
acquired peculiarities which is necessary to Lamarckism, and
accepts natural selection as omnipotent. But there are objec-
tions to the omnipotency of natural selection as ordinarily con-
ceived. One of the most recent, as well as vîgorous of these,
is Mr. Romanes, who argues from the observed sterility of
species when crossed, from the inutility of many specific char.
acters, and from the swamping effects of intercrossing on varia-
tion, that some other factor has been at work. This be con-
ceives to be a variation affecting the reproductive apparatus
such as to render some varieties of a species infertile wilh other
(perhaps outwardly not conspicuously different) varieties, and
thus to isolate them physiologically as effectually as if they
were geographically isolated.

Wallace, bowever, does not consider Romanes' hypothesis
necessary to account for the origin of new species, and an
argument between these two biologists is in progress, which
promises to clear the way for further research on this subject.

Should Romanes' hypothesis stand the test of such research,
it is nevertheless true that the special kind of variation referred
to would still only be considered subsidiary to natural selection
in originating new species. This is also true with regard to
structural peculiarities wbich anatomists regard as not capable
of explanation by natural selection as ordinarily considered.
The bonies, for instance, in their architecture answer ail the re-
quirements of mechanics, in attaining the greatest possible
strength with the least material.

Such functional adaptations could not have been arrived at
through natural selection, unless we argue with Roux that the
capacity of tissues to adapt themselves to their functions bas,
itself, been acquired as a general characteristic of organisms in
the course of their competition with other organisms not simil-
arly gifted.

In the lectures to, be given in the Convocation Hall, on the
evenings of next Thursday and Friday, Dr. Wallace will hardly
bave time to discuss ail those aspects of the question as to
wbich the students of the sciences would like to hear bis
opinion. But he is certain to present sucb a view of the theory
witb which bis name is so, closely connected, as will enable
every tboughtful student to understand thoroughly its present
position.

Apart fromn the distinction which Waliace's essays in philoso-
phical biology bave procured bim, be is said to be celebrated
for bis public speaking. This ougbt to be an additional in-
ducement to students in aIl departments not to lose an oppor.
tunity of hearing a man whose name will always be associated
witb Darwin's, as the co-discovercr of an epoch.making theory.

R.R. W.
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AN ALGONQUIN MAIDEN: A CRITIQUE.*

Tbe receptiori by the press and publie of IlAn Algonquin
Maiden," must be bighly gratifying to the authors. It may flot
yet be too late, after the first flusb of triumph bas given place
to catim enjoyment, to attempt a critical estimate and deterrnine
its place in Canadian fiction.

The writer of historical romance must be granted consider-
able license in disposing bis background, as best subserves tbe
development of bis plot, and the lights and shades of bis prin-
cipal characters. Hence, we do flot look for more than sub-
stantial accuracy in cbaracter and surrounding. In the work
now under review, white the historical setting is admirably
cbosen and well fitted to carry even a more ambitious plot, we
do not find that attention to truth in detail, which we have a
right to expect fromn Mr. Adam, especially as such fidelity
would neither hamper the treatment nor weaken the central
figures in bis story. In one paragraph the French settlement
at Oak Ridges is described as a Huguenot colony of loyalist
Emigres. The writer confuses two distinct offshoots fromn old
France. The Huguenots and Emigres are as wîdely different
as can be imagined. Furtber, the founder of the settlement
at Oak Ridges was a Count de Puisaye, flot a de Berczy. It is
true that a Pole by the name of Berczy did corne to Upper
Canada as a colonist, but he had nothing in common witb the
refugees.

Allan Dunlop, who is in love with Rose, the fair daugbter of
Commodore Macleod, is the rather common character in the
novelist's portfolio-a noble young fellow, handsome, able, and
sprung from a poor stock, who fights bis way into the esteemn of
bis social superiors. Allan, naturally, is a Reformer; Commo-
dore Macloed, as naturaily, is a Tory. Therefore, the troublous
time before '37 is sketched in to provide the proper medium.
The authors evidently thought that it is better to let sleep-
ing dogs lie, for their references are uniformly conciliatory.
The whole eifect produced is a life-like dt scription of how a pro-
vincial capital is divided by bitter political feeling.

The love of Sir Peregrine Maitland and Lady Sarah Lennox
is a charming interlude, and tbough connected witb the main
course of the narrative but slightly, yet we would flot wish it
away.

Thus far the critic's task bas been a comparatively easy one.
But in approaching Wanda, we acknowledge gome hesitation
in delivering a dictum. The chapter " Indian Annals and
Legends " caused some misgiving lest the ideal Indians of
ordinary romance were introduced to moralize on race differ-
ence in fantastic dialect. But, on further reading, tIse chapter
seemed even more objectionable, for, thougb the work of a
poet and considered by itself of almost idyllic beauty, it must
be held to weaken the conception of Wanda. Amid the easy
play of dialogue and repartee that imparts a pleasant grace to
the story, tbe deep tone of tragedy breaks in and hastens to its
fateful ending. Wanda bas the misfortune to inspire Edward
with deep love by bier imperious beauty, compelling in its wild-
ness. Fascinated in ber turn, she bas a brief season of mea-
sureless content witb ber lover of a higher race. The sense
of possession is enough satisfaction for the time, but soon
Edward finds that a child of nature lacks the countless graces
and delicacies imprinted by ages of culture. In bis utmost
bour of need the watit of dloser sympathy is felt, and all that is
Ieft for Wanda is to lose ber grief witb ber life in the bosom of
the tempest-vexed lake. The passing of Wanda is the highest
note reached.

With this sketch of the workings of fate in our minds, it
seems out of keeping to represent Wanda holding bigh dis-
course witb an aged savage to this effect:

"' But surely they are not wholly bad,' pleaded the girl, bier
kind beart refusing to accept the belief that even the lowest of
humanity could be utterly worthless."

If Wanda was capable of such ethical and ethnological con-
ceptions, then was she a fit companion for the most civilized
European, and the after development of the story loses its
force.

There are evident marks of baste in the dialogue, and occa-
sionally a straining after point and effect. An example of this
is to be found in chapter xvii. Here is the sequence of events.

*An Âlgonquin Maiden, a Romance of the early days of Upper
Canada. By G. Mercer Adam, and A. Ethelwyn Wehrl. Mon
treal: John Lovell & Son ;Toronto. Williamson a Co.

Edward's patience had been tried by Wanda; to compose
himself he takes a nap in the Woods. By a remarkable coiflcl.
dence, Helene also feels the necessity of a riap, and takes it
quite close to, Edward without being aware of bis presence.
Edward awakes, sees ber, stares at ber, she oddly enough
wakes too, He made sorne inane remark upon the beauty 0f
the day. She, with rnuch deliberation, says, yes. IlCertainlY
she had the most irritating way in the world of pronounicing the
words which usually sound sweetest fromn a woman's lips.") Ait
that is gained here is the slight touch that Helene could SaY
ordinary things in an unpleasant way, and surely was flot Worth
the ingenuity in bringing the parties together ini 50 unconvefi
tional a manner.

'Ihere are other features worthy of note, and a few that de'
mand the censure of the strict critic, but as the early p)romise
of a rich Iruitage in Canadian fiction, " An Algonquin Maideni
is fully worthy of ail the kind things that have been said of it.

W. H. H.

TAN TALU S.

I've loved ber long, I've loved bier Weil,
I've loved bier more than tongue can tell
My heart's wild beat 1 cannot queli-

1 marry bier to-morrow!
But, place of rapture, deep, profound,
IlTbick darkness"' dotb mny sou! surround.
My voice gives forth a bollow sound;

I'mi struck with direst sorrow.

And wby this change? Dotb this greatjoy,
Wbicb once were bliss without alloy,
From mere excess of pleasure cloy ?

The reason shortly tell. Oh,
This is the cause,-since you demand
Why thus my tearful eyes expand-
I'm but the village preacher, and

She weds another fellow!
____ J. D. S.

UNIVERSITY REPRESENTATION IN PARLIAMF-Sf

Some six years ago 1 called the attention of my fellow-gr3dtU
ates to the question of agitatîng for a Parliamentary represe1ta
tive for the University, but my effort was met with a t~inid reC
monstrance, that to give "lrepresentation in the Legislte
would involve the University in political wrangles,"-and that
Ilfrom any dloser connection with politics it would bc sure to
suifer."

Parliamentary representation of the Universities in the oîd
Country ba .s long been recognized as a political right. PriO<0t
1603, this right was only of fitful enjoyment. Edwardi 1'
by whose exercise of the Royal Prerogative the people bece0Îe
entitled to a share in the powers and funictions of Goverfl0I.
and wbose Parliamentary writs ofelection were the first autlhenîi
documents which prescribed a general systemn of representatiln
the people in Parliament, issued inI the 28th year of bis reigIlj
(A.D. i300>, writs of election to the Universities of01d
and Cambridge, requiring tbem to elect and send to the C'test
Council of the Kingdom (Commune Concilium), as Paleiln
was then called-tbe former four or five, and the latter tOo
three oftheir' MostdiscTeet and learned lawyers,' (de di ecrett 10

et injure scri ptà magis expertis), (1) with full power to appea1 0
consent to what should be ordained ; or, as the Parir*,tfi
writs usually ran, "lto meet the King to speak with him. C
that the King desired to have Ilcolloquiam," or Ilconfereil
and treaty " witb men learned in the law (juriseritia) &ý1
others. No further writs appear to have been issued tO te
Universities until james I. granted to each of tbemn in 1613 th
permanent privilege of sending two of their own body "lto sev
for those students Who, though useful members of theC01
munity, were neither concerned in the landed, nor the
interest, and to protect in the Legislature the rigbts Of the r
public of letters."l (2)

(1) Prynne's .ParIiamentary Wrjts. Vol. 1, P. 345; Luders OnlprI
ments, 266.

(2) Blackstone's Commentaries, Vol. I, P. 194.
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The recital in the Grant or Letters Patent of James I. 15 as
foiiOws: "lAs in the Calleges of our University there are
nianY statutes and constitutions ; and as in past times, and
especially of late, many Statutes and Acts of Parliament have
ben mnade concerning thero, it therefore appears ta us worth
*ile and necessary that the said University shouid have But-

gesses of it wni Pariament, who from time to trne may
Iflake known to the Supreme Court of Parliament the true
state of the University, so that no Statute or Act niay offer
""y Prejudice or injury ta them, or any of them severally,
*itbOut just and due notice."

Wýho will say that the language of that Grant may not be
Ilted as equally applicable ta the case of the University of
Taranto at the present time ?

'il 1613 Trinity College, Dublin, obtained the privilege'of
f eninf two members ta the Irish Huse of Commons ; but

by the Articles of Union which merged the Irish Legisiature in
the Inperial Parliamrent in i8oo, the representation was limited
ta onle niember. By the Iiish Reform Act of 1832 the repre-
sentation was restored ta the original number of two members,
which it has since retained. The constituency is called " the
boraugh of the University of Dublin."

The Imnperial Parliament in 1867-8 recognized the political.
"Rih' of the other Universities to be represented in Parliament.

t31and 32 Vic., C. 102, S. 24, it was provided that "in al
fnu 1e Parliaments the University of London shall return one
inernber ta serve in Parliament" ; and the right to vote at the
eicCti 0n Of such member was conferred upon ail graduates
Who were inembers af the Convocation of the University.

.]yc. 48 af the following session, Parliamentary representa-
t'On~ Was extended to the Universities of Scotiand :the Univer-
Sities Of Edinburgh and St. Andrew's jointiy returning one

rneinbet; and the Universities of Glasgow and Aberdeen
fafItYl ane neber. The samne Act gave the Pariiamentary
li se ta ahl members cd the "lGeneral Cauncil " of each

,~ersity.
The mode ofvoting prescribed for Parliamentary Elections

1 ynieans of vating papers and flot by ballot:. 24 and 25
Vle C. 53 and 31 and 32 Vic., C. d5.
As POinted out in my previous article, Upper Canada in 1820Rave 1..

li egIsiative recognition ta university representatian in Par-
8t cnnt; and the Act recognizing that right remained on the

Ilht 00o until the consolidation of the statutes in 1859.
Aie Ct Provided for a general representatian of the people of

PPer Canada.ý and was the first Provincial enactmnent which
rsaise "Representation by Population." The clause
lelatîng ta the University was as follows:

a 'henever a University shaîl be organized and in operatian
ta th e iînary af iearning in this Province, and in conformity
it e rle5 and statutes of similar institutions in Great Britain,

a y be iawful for the Governor ta declare by Pro-
Whe an tetract of land appendant ta such University, and
s~u Pl", the saine is situated, ta be a tawn or township, by
ta., naine as ta hiu shahl seern best ; and that scich town or
aîw'lShiP siiali be represented by One Member: provided,

aay8, nevertheless, that no persan shall be permitted ta vote
V'any.such ehection for a member ta represent the said Uni-

'! in Parliamnent, who, beside the qualification now by law
Oftesai flot also b nildtvoein the Convocation

hsesaid University."

fat Le'gisature af Upper Canada had apparently a larger
. I the Convocation of the University in 1820 thati the

"ishattire Of Ontaria cati have in 1887, because of the apathy
"x'bited by the majatity of its members ; so I give this paper

ioeas a contribution ta aur University histary, than as an
melent inl fayot af University representatian in Parliament.

THOMAS HODGINS.

ARISTOCRACY 0F CHEMISTRY, OR THE
FALL 0F AN OLD LINE.

Orra,icîne which feil was the aid line af distinction between

TOc a her tane Cabam from Cyanate of Ammoniumn.
thar, PPreciate the full bcaring of Wohler's discovery, and ta
to firt ughl uderstaIld its effect on Chemistry, it is necessary

stceine the aid distinction. Inorganic chem~istry is that

portion af chemistry which treats af the elements and their
campaunds as found in that portion af nature unendowed with
lfe ; whereas Organie chemistry, as the narne imphies, deals
with thase compounds ai the elements which are the result of
the intervention af life processes. Now carbamide is the coin-
pound which results as the final oxidation of the albumenoid
canstituents of aur food, and being a very soluble sait, is the
method emphoyed for their ehimination when they have served
their purpose as food and nutriment. It canitherefore iay gaad
dlaims ta be considered an Organic compound ; and if we can
produce this in the laboratory, froim the elements, and without
the intervention of any life pracess whatsaever, excepting the
skili and knowhedge of the chemist, we break down that dis-
tinction which says that an arganic compound can anly be pro-
duced by the intervention af lufe processes ; because we have
produced inorganicaliy an organie compound.

I will now try ta expiain how this carbamide may be made
from the elements. 0f course the processes given here are not
exactly commercial ones, yet they have ail been carried out and
may be seen in the course of the year by any one attending the
lectures on chemistry, though not connectedhy and for the pur-
pose which we will now consider them. But since they can
ahI be carried out and are carried out every year separately, it
will be readihy recognized that it is quite possible to carry themn
out in succession, as will be required in aur method.

In the first place, we cati obtain water by passing an eiectric
discharge through a mixture of Oxygen and Hydragen in the
praper proportions ; by acting on this water with the element
Potassium we get Potassium Hydrate.

If we hurn carbon in air or Oxygen, we get as a resuit Carbon
Dioxîde, which if passed inta the solution af Potassium Hy-
drate above mentioned conbines with the Potassium ta give
Potassium Carbonate. If we mix the Potassium Carbonate
thus obtained with Carbon or charcoal, and heat it,-at the
same time passing Nitrogen over it,-we get Potassium Cya-
nide. By oxidizing this we obtain Potassium Cyanate.

By passing an electric discharge through a mixture of Nitro-
gen and Hydrogen in the proper proportions Amnionia is
formed. On burning Suiphur in Oxygen, or air, we get Sul-
phur I)ioxide ; this an further axidation gives Sulphur Triox-
ide. By passing Triaxide inta water we obtain Suhphuric Acid;
on passing the Ammonia (abtained above> into this, Ammo-
nium Suiphate is formed.

By acting an the Potassium Cyanate obtained in the first
pracess with the Ammonium Sulphate af the second pracess,
an interchange of acids and bases takes place, the Potassium
with the Sulphuric Acid forming Potassium Suiphate, and the
Ammonia with the Cyanic Acid forming Ammonium Cyanatc.
This Ammonium Cyanate, an being dissolved in water, and the
watcr then being ailowed ta evaparate, bas had its mnolecuhes re-
arranged in such a way as ta farm Carbamide. This Carbamide
is ane af the substances which, previaus ta 1828, it was consid-
ered impossible ta make in the laboratory. The passibility of
making one arganic compound in the labaratary immediately
opened the way, or rather gave encourageient ta investigators
ta endeavar ta make mare. Such bas been the reward ai the
labor spent in this direction that now there are but few organic
compounds which have not been made synthetically ; this being
the termi apphîed ta the pracess by which we make more coin-
plex compounds from simplet ones. Thus we have made Car-
bamide, by synthesis, froma the elements. W .N

TO MY FRIENDS.

Dear friend af college days,
And must we s0 soan part ?

Ah, na-for now and always
You are safely in my heart!1

And there you wilh remain
Forever and forever,

'Mid the sutishine and the tain

0f life's uncertain weather.

£TUDIANTE.

Mar. 5, 1887.
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The last report of the President of Harvard University is, as usual,
a veritable mine of information for the educationist. President
Eliot's reports are always interesting reading, and have a value
which is nat merely for the turne being, but which, by reason of the
broad views enuncîated therein, and the practical nature Of the re-
foros suggested, supply most valuable memoranda an the state,
progress, and future of education generally. The report before us
cardially approves ai the recent action of the University authorities
in doing away with the compulsory clause requiring attendance at
daily prayers ; and of the substitution therefor of a series of Chapel
services, conducted, at an annual cost of over $9,ooo a year, by a
number of prominent clergymen, chosen froin différent denomina-
lions. These hold a position somewhat analagous, we take it, ta
the Select Preachers of Oxford and Cambridge. The success of
the new movement, the President remarks, bas astoniched even
those who advocated it most warmly. The only difficulty appre-
hended will be in finding and engaging men of eminence and per-
sonal power ta take part in the work. The Iist of Preachers for
1886-87 includes sucb naines as Edward Everett Hale, and Phillips
Brooks, and if these can be taken, and they mnay fairly, as a sample
of the Harvard University Select Preachers, there is no good reason
wby the Chapel services should flot only be popular, but also pro-
ductive of great good. Under such auspices it was quile safe ta do
away with coinpulsory attendance at daily prayers.

The report tells us that after a full and exhaustive discussion, Iast-
ing over three years, the Universiîy bas adopted a standard for ad-
mission ta Harvard which had been recommended almosi unani-
mously by the College Faculty in 1885. The results of the meas-
ure adopted are summarized in three ways :(i) From the point of
view of the candidate ; (2) Froin the point of view of secondary
schools ; and (3) Froin the point of view of preparatary schaols.
With regard ta the firsi-or the candidaîe's point of view, there is
hit change, pracîically speaking, in the method of enîering the
College, Iin sa far as the selection of studies is concerned. A can-
didate who has mastered the elements of Latin and Greek s0 as ta
be able ta translate simple prose ai 5ight, is given a wide range of
choice for the mare advanced studies which he may take ai his
final matriculatian. He may, as the measure pravides, devote him-
self thereafter chiefly ta the Classics, or ta French and German, or
ta Mathematics, or be can make combinations of these four princi-
pal subjects in variaus proportions ; or he can, if he s0 elecî, sub-
stitute Mathematics, or Mathematics and Physics, for aIl the Greek.

From the point of view of secondaiy schools, those which relain
the elements of Greek in their school programme,,have a much
greater chance under tbe new regulations, of developing other
branches, in the direction of Languages, Science, and Mathematics;
because advanced study in any ane of these directions wiîî count
towards admission to Harvard. Froin the point of view of tht pre-

paraiory schools, these can now secure admission for their pupils
on a level with other candidate£, as the new scheme will allow thein
ta prepare pupils thorcughly in English, French or German, Mathe-
matics, Chemistry, and Physics, with the elements of Latin, and
of the history of England and the United States. In connectiill
with this question of admission ta Harvard, it must be expîained
that, as we understand il, candidates can have a preiminary and 8
final examination for entrance. In the preliminary they may îake
for example, Greek and Latin. If they pass satisfactorily in these
branches, they can devote two years, as President Eliot sugges t5'
ta more advanced and miscellaneous subjects, and then corne up
for a final matriculation examinalion. By this means candidates
can be weil grounded, and at the saine lime, have saine choice pre'
sented ta them of those studies for which they have shown a mnarked
preference. The evils af cramming can be ta a large extent rniti'
gated, as the candidate can thus take, as it were, îwo hutes of the
cherry, without the chance of being choked.

These changes in the standard for admission ta Harvard are
such as will commend thenîselves ta educationists. Tbey have
been rendered necessary by the increasing multiplicity of studies,
the advance of science, and from the feeling that every possible
obstacle should be removed froin the path of thase who migbt take
a College course, and thereby reap the inestimable benefits Of a
liberal education, but who, froin some cause of failure, either 'Il
theinselves or in the college requirements for admission, are de*
terred froin so doing. As the report points oui, "Ithe present sharp
division of secondary schools it those which prepare boys for
college, and those which do not, the imp rtant decision for or
against a college education must generally be made for a boy "0
early as his fourteenth year." If there exisîed, says PresidOtfl
Eliot, "la large class of schools having a progamme of studit5

which on the ont hand sufficed to admit their graduates creditably
ta college, and on the other furnished an apprapriate training for
boys who at 18 are ta go mbt business or iechnical pursuits, this aI11
important decision might be posîponed ta a more suitable age',
The changes which have been msade, provide, as will have been
seen, for increasing the number and ý ariety of schools which Ca'
prepare boys for college ;lhey will, the University authoritîts
hope, have saine influence in the direction of irnproving the 0Ieth'
ods of ieaching history and science in ail schools. The praclical
effect of these measures will be that the secondary schools iîb
able ta train boys for college and for mercantile pursuits at the'
saine time. Tbey can relain thein until the age of 18, wbefl tht?
are in a position ta make a choice for or against a college course'
witbout prejudicing their chances of success either at coîlege Or '0l
business, as the training received will have been such as ta fit theol
equally well for bath.

There is one thing most graîifying in connection witb ibi 'lo
lion, and it is ihis : That the policy of Harvard UniversitY isi
the direction of the elevation of the standard o' the secndf
schools. Every advance made hy the Universities compe]% al"O
an advance by the secondary schools, affecting in tamn the preta
tory and primary schools. Tht secondary schools should
cerîainly approximate their standards la tht requirements Oftb
Universities ; for any lowering of the standard for second8f
schools is immediately felt by the Universities ; and schOO15
colleges, with no high standard before thein, sink mbo
cance and mediocriîy, and so become aliogether unprofltabît. the
there must lbe an understanding, an en ente cordiale, betCfl
Universities and the secondary schaols, iff the requise Is
needs of bath are ta be muîually known and satesfactorily adJU,
As the result of Harvard's wise policy in this malter, thiStteeD
England Calleges have united in tht creation of a rrnsl
requirements for admission ta college. This Commissiafwit
is ta be a permanent organization, bas been establisbed inteel
peclation that il will furnish a regular mediumn of commun1 ôs
between the preparatory scbools and the colleges, s0 that th11eedo
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and desires of each set of institutions may be better known ta the
Othtr Herein is a lesson and a moral for us in Ontario. If we
eannot bring about a corporate consolidation of existing Universi-
t'cs, sureIy a similar scheme ta that iu force iu New England cari
be Put ino actual operation, and by means of sucb a Commission
the different Universities of this Province could agree upon a uni-
fornM standard for admission, and for the attainment of a degree in
Arts. This woala secure some of the advantages aimed at by con-
federation, and would 'maintain the status quo of each college,
Which seemns ta ba the great desideratu;n. We mnust leave ta a
future time, a further resumné of the report, which, the more we
study it, andi the palîcy of the University from wbich it cornes, the
tr'ore are we convinced that it is the expression of the happiest
Metdiurn that bas yet been struck between the Gcrman, EnLclish and
Ain1erican University systems, and as such, is eminently welI cal-
Culated ta satisfy the desires and supply the needs of the people of
this Continent, in se far, at least, as University education is con-
Cerned.

FASTI."

We have received a capy of IlFasti,"l a useful little hand-book
~dited by W. F. Maclean, B.A., and W. J. London, B.A., contain-

11a great deal of useful information concerning aur University
*au4 ber graduates. Lists of graduates of King's College, and of

1i 0UnversitY of Toronto are inserted in chronological order; and
aIS a list of the graduates arranged in alphabetical order, with
tIheir P0toffice addresses. In addition ta these, there are lists of
fuier visitors, oficers and professors of the University and Uni-

versity College, and of the University men wbo took part in the

wr s'et'an raid and in the North-West Rebellion of 1885. This little

Worcal in a manner, a continuation af a publication, issued in 1848,
41alled IlFasti of King's College,l" and wiIl serve a good purpose,

~Preservrg in a compact form a great deal of interesting memo-
a11daCluieriing aur own University men. It is published by

arns n & Ca., of this City.

COMMUNICATIONS.

nhe eitors are nlot responsible for the opinions of correspondents.
ftIce will be taken of unsigned contributions.

THE "DR. WILSON MEDAL."

2' h Ld:itrs of THE VARSITY.

ý0p -Wish to say a few words about the last letter of rny
or t e't inl this unprofitable discussion, which has already gone
th 00 long. I hope I shall neither be misunderstood when 1 say

ch aC, arnsorry for Mr. Logie's sake that he wrote that letter, for
aiv 'hgdwt '*presumption Il or something worse if 1 venture ta

,. af0e rule inl a il correspondence is ta re-read one's letters before
b a the% 1 Out of ones ands. Had that been donc nti

eti arn sure a great rnany things that were said would flot have
i.said.

a el o se words in their proper sense, and to Ilcaîl a spade
Ia t shall point out only oeword that was mis-used : it

'Couaiat te sacred one-friend. If a man is an enerny or an
1ýtQdfuace merely, let us bonestly say s0, and keep the word
talte a Or one for wbom we have some regard and in whom, we

ý 'ndi1 interest.
'1~regards imputing motives, I shall only say that a lover of

1 ha Wil 1relY indulge in this pastime lest he should be unjust.vhl e delt tOo long already on this part of the subject, but
e~r gOing an to deal with the real question, say that 1 -have

h ooke Upon myseif as a rival ai the gentleman who
t e t Oter side in this discussion, nar have I any wish ta be

ti tyarded yabto a e ei attlydféetdrcto, tra t M miinhsldm natîlydfeetdrc
11 int wblcb be bas set bis face. Besides, I have had

h duril'lng term ta elp pay my expenses. These facts sbould(ro~ ta iati nWho bas known me flot more tban sixteen rnantbs
...ng sucb an attack upon me as was made last week. My

views on the medal question have been little affected by the argu-
ments set forth in last week's VARSITY. 1 hold (r) that the Col-
lege Council bas a right ta offer a medal on any conditions and
for any work that it chooses ; and that students who disapprove, of
its action may either try by legitimnate means ta effect a change, or,
failing that, refrain from entering the compatitian. (2) The medal
takas the place, nlot of the aid unir'ersity medais, but rather of the
collage prizes for prose, etc., which a man might win and yet fail
ta gain first-class honours at the May exarninations. No injustice
was dane, sa far as 1 know, under that system. (3) It is not ta be
givan as the result of examinations such as those held in May.
College authorities have no right, owing ta the present management
of classes, to ask the university authorities for returus. These ex-
arninations, as they have been conducted, tend ta crush out aIl
originality and ta foster cramming. (4) Nearly ail the work for
the madal is included in the university programme, which would
almnost seern ta mnake philology tao prominent for an undergraduate
course, and actually doas make students careless in the matter of
composition. (5) The time for receiving thesas is tao short, ail
personal considerations aside. It would be welI if ail announce-
ments of essay subjacts were made in May, thus allowing a full
year ta campetitors. (6) The name of the medal is not necessarily
misleading. The Modern Language programme drawn up by the
Senate does nlot include ail known modemn languages: that drawn
up by the Council does nat recagnize Spanish, which dloes flot find
a place in the calendar but is taugbt gratuitously by the lecturer in
French. XNo persan is deceived by either of these programmes.
Why should there be any misunderstanding because the miedal re-
quires a knowledge of only three ? (7) The plan proposed by Mr.
Logic of holding an examination at wbich Italian or Spanish may
be taken by each student as he chooses would, I fear, be almost as
unsatisfactory as the plan adopted same years ago with regard ta
Marmion and the schoi-readers.

This finishes the controversy so far as I arn concerned.

A. H. YOUNG.

[This mnust close the correspondence an this subject.-Editors
THE VARSITY.]

CURTIUS' GREEK GRAMMAR.

To the Editors of THE VARSIrY.

SiRs,-Vandalism seems rampant. Things (c.g., bazing) wbicb
have been beld sacred for ages are being neglected, and even
despots tremble at the people's wrath, as democracy is de-
manded. Among other tbings, tben,why cannot Curtius' Students'
Greek Grammar be carried off and demolished by some traop of
maddened freshmen ? Truc, it bas been held sacred ; truc, it bas
received great attention from many a burner of the rnidnigbt ail.
Truc it is, also, that it bas done much for the study of Greek. We
must reniember, bowever, that Greek, altbougb it is supposed ta
be dead and decenily buried, is playing a living part in aur educa-
tion, and the metbods of studying this language have changedi.
The fact is becoming recognized that education is not simply a
cramrning of trutbs, and sa in studying a language we are taught
ta master the construction of a sentence rather than ta be able ta
decline aIl tbe irregular nouns that it may contain ; and further,
wc arc taugbt ta understand the state of the autbor's mmid, and
analyze bis motives; in fact, ta get the circunuwtances, internai and
external, rather than simply ta undcrstand his bare expression.
To do this we must thoroughly understand the genius of the lau.
guage, and, I tbiuk, few classical men will maintain that this can
be donc by tbe aid of auy schaol grammar wbicb' wc possess.
Curtius seems too diffuse in the trcatment of Etymology, and taa
concise in dealing with Syntax. The Syntax too, is nat fully up ta
the light of the present day. It seems ta me tbat there is room
for a grammar whicb will deal witb Etymnology in sucb a way that
there will be some order and precision about it. The long and
wearisome discussion of the Verb in Curtius is taa pratracted for a
school grammar.

In the Syntax, bowever, a little mare diffuseness would be a vir-
tue. If we bad nlot Goodwin's Greek Moods and Tenses bow
much would wc know about Syntax? We need a book whicb will
bave its matter better arrangedi and wbicb wiII illustrate its points
witb more numerous and better selected quotations than we find in
Curtitis.

Ta have this work perforrned, some ont, wbo is capable, should
supply the deficieucy. In aur classical professor we have a scholar
whose good judgernent and profound learning united witb a dcli-
cate critical perception, eminently qualify him for the task. The
bulk ai the Ilgrammar"I wbicb an undergraduate knows is gained
from, Prof. Hutton's lectures in'the first three years of tbe course.
Why then could be flot be induced ta make a personal sacrifice
and bestow an eternal boon on aIl lavera of Greek, tbe "noblest of
languages ?"

H.
Toronta, February 213t, 1887.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

"Life at Crawford's was amusing and varied. But it was very
différent from aur English ideal of a country holiday. We sali-
tude-loving Britons keep ourselves always on the lookout for a very
retired and unhackneyed seaside place. . . . But our American
brother, escaped from town, loves rather a big hotel. - . Craw-
fard's supplied us, witb an excellent table, where our waiter was a
young man from Amherst College, Massachusetts, who earned
money during bis summer vacation ta keep him at Amherst
through the winter session. A self-respecting, sharp, business-ljke
young man ;indeed, that waiter, conscious of no degradation in
the employment he accepted, and ta aur eyes thereby really mnak-
ing "lthat and the action fine." . . . We got quite intimate
with our awn waiter, wha wauld pause after dinner, napkin in
hand, and discuss bis studies with us in perfect good faith, showing
flot the slightest symptam of false shame or even timidity, but in-
genuously interested in us as live specimens af the European uni-
versity training. There was something noble and republîcan and
deserving of h gh esteem in it al; and yet, somebow ane tegretted
an the ather hand that youths and maidens struggling upward in
such praiseworthy fashion toward a liberal educatian shou:d have
ta struggle througb such sordid and unbecoming surroundings,
Our thoughts reverted involuotarily ta Oriel quad and Magdalen
dloisters, and we thaLked God, after ail, that we were born Eng.
lishmen."

It nmust be matter of profound regret ta Mr. Grant Allen, who
contributes the abave ta Longman's Mlagazine, that be was born
at Kingston, Upper Canada. Canadians learned with pride that a
young Canadian had won place and name in the older land. But
in bis lofty station he is aýhamed of the kindly nurse of bis yauth
and hastens ta dlaim the imperishable glory of a true-born Eng-
lishman. Lt is certainly amusing ta bebold an American-born re-
visiting this continent ta regard with feigned wonder tbe habits
and customs of this strange species of man, yclept Yankee. But
wvben this lusus naturae takes the shape of an American-born
Englishman it is- surely pardonable ta resent bis patronizing curios-
ity. The whole episode contains a beautifully simple moral for the
public spirited in aur midst who fondly drean' of a national life and
literature. Tbe United States comnmand respect. Lt is now an
honour ta be an American citizen. A colany, although autanomaus,
has na place in the estecmn even of the parent.

The same insincerity il is ta be feared, enters largeîy into Mr.
Allen's late work. "lPot-bolers"I may nat be an eupboianus terrm,
but is very expressive, and pot boiling seems ta bave been Mr.
Allen's late occupation.

I read these extracts ta the critic, and he was pleased ta notice
that Mr. Allen was stili marked with the sign of the beast. Mr
Allen, an American born, in bis careless moods stili uses Ameri-
canisms. IlWho earned money enougb during bis summer vaca-
tion to ke ,p hlm at Amherst through the winter?"l American
idiomns are in the nature of a Shibboleth, s0 that wherever be may
go, out of bis awn mouth shaîl yau convict hlm.

Not least cuniaus of al the curiosities of literature, is the mis-
takes sametimes made by publishers. Indeed, tbe only wonder is,
that such mistakes are not more common. As a rule, without
much education, and relying almast entirely an some Il iterary
adviser," the publisher is engaged in a gigantic speculation. A
queer story in this connectian is told of Thomas Osborne, whasc
exploits as a baakseller are noticed in the Dunciad. He happened
ta meet a French wark that toak bis fancy ; he employed a
"6garreteer"Ilta English it. This was donc, and the resulî was
Milton's "lParadise Last," in a bad prose paraphrase.

Milton's translation of the Psalms is a fearful and wonderful fail.
ure. The faculties of many ather pocîs, indeed, wauld seem to
have

"Moved in no small mist
When they versificd David the Psalmist." I

But Milton's psalms are in places surprisingly uncauth. la th&
sixth there is a line which suggests the ncwspaper dialect of Our-
day :î

"lMine enemies'shali al[ be blanked and dashed with much cOI?
fusion."

On page 298 Of Scribner's for March, in the third instalment Of
Hon. E. B. Washbourne's Reminiscences of the Siege and Com«
mune of Paris, Assi, the chairman of the central committee of the
National Guard, is described as "lone of the most violent and
reckless. But in the end be was flot able ta keep up witb tbe pr0'
cession, and being accused of reaction, be was imprisoned by the'
Commune," etc. "lKeep up with the procession"I must have îaoked
strange ta English readers of the reminiscences of the Ex.Minister
ta France under Grant.

While modemn reviewers have flot lost the power of trencbal 1

criticism, there s flot now so much abuse in their work as former)'.
Here is an extract from ane of the rank and file in the legion Of
Shakespeare commentation.

"A pretender ta antiquities, raving, magotic-beaded, and sone
times little better than crazcd ; and being exceedingly credulOUF'
would stuif bis many letters sent ta A. W. with folliries and tflis.

information."
The command over this dcpartment of aur language bas beCIO

handed over ta campaign writers and other political drudges.

In a late number of the Chautauquan, George Parsons LathrOP
wnites on the qualifications and accomplishments needcd by 11 10 gC
who wauld be journalists ; and the city-editor of THE VARS1IYl.
who let go his grip on the IlArkymedian lever"I long enougb to
allow himself time ta paste the following paragraphs in bis batr
bas permitted me ta reprint tbemn here, that the rest of us mnaY'
the same:

"li. A good English education. Learn first ta write EngIiSh.;
mean plain, straigbt, quick Saxon, sturdy and lithe as a sapliOg-
Let your Latin and Greek adarrnents come in afterwards. StrdY
the history of the world, of the United States and Great Brita't»
and Ireland ; and study cvcrytbing cIsc tbat you canvenientl)' call.
Drill yourself in writing swift, sharp, vivid yet graceful accourIts5
everything that cames under your notice, putting it picturesquely
but neyer at the cost of clearness and brevity. Colleges do lot1
teach this art.

di2. Common sense.
"93. Good judgment of the relative importance of subjects.
"4. Obedience, patience, punctuality.
"5. In spite of attaining ta aIl these virtues, do not be a pnig.

However much knowlcdge your brain may bold, neyer do or O 1
anything which will lead the wise ta charge you witb being touche
by the malady known as 'big head.' Conceit, the wise "t call.b

"That tbere may be exceptions ta these mules is tru enoug
There arc good journalists wbo are flot well educated, ptient, Or
any way humble. But I am speaking of the ideal 'Ournalist
it will nat do for the novice ta model upan the exceptions."

When the ingenious man caught sigbt of the above clippinig l

the city-editor's bat, bis countenance gleamed with a barbaricJo)"
He allowed that misguidcd individual ta go on until be caflie t&
"the journalism of the future." Then be broke in.

"That gives me just the chance for getting off a neat thing that
I've been laying pipes for," he said. IlOne of the largest dijfiC&l
ties in the way of the journalism of the future,-and.more especisil)
in the way of the jaurnalistic writing which bas ta do with POlit'co
-lies in the fact that a vcry clever thing is almost af necessitY e)
untrue."

"Clever writing, of itself,"l retarted the city editar, -4 effcts aboU
as much in politics as a fleet armed with pea-blawcrs wauld agai»15e
Gibraltar, anyway. And the ncxt time yau attempt ta gel off e.
neat thing yoursell, do get il aif withaut ringing in1 'the fact .
that.'"I

THE VARSITY. Mar. 5, 1987.
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j UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.
U ePOtt8 from Bocieties muet reoh us by noon on ThuxsdaY to insu»

111aertio 0 .

IVANTED:-Copies of NO. 2, Vol. VII. (this year) ; Will be paidfrat the regular rate.

M.A. F. Chamberlain read a paper on " Prehistori c Ethnology »
befort the last meeting of the Canadian Institute.

The affluai meeting of the Glee Club is called for Tuesday
afterno of next week. The meeting will be held in Moss Hall

a5 O'0clock pari,

ýVedneWaste> was a holiday in the School of Science. The occa-
on al Land second annual meeting of the Association of Provin-CaLadSurveyors of Ontario.
1 ()OUND :-On Ash Wednesday, at the entrance to the south

gate Of the University grounds, a silver watch. The owner can
Otain it by pruving property, at the janitor's room.

'rhe ldcharge is still laid against several of the Colleges and
Cege Sceis:they do flot report to the News Columns of theVARSITY. Press of work is the excuse-no doubt a plausible one.

Th following gentlemen have been appointed examiners in~ the

Iý t:-Physics, T. J. Mulvey, B.A. ;Italian and Associate
ce1ie nFrench and Germant, DR.Keys, B..;History andt v' POlitY, W. J. Robertson, B.A., L.L.B.

nighe time for annual elections draws near. Friday night (to-fht) wilI witness another scene of strife for honors in Knox. There
to be an unusual amount of party 'eeling rampant in the

I 0 j~Perhaps more than one would wish to see among Thea-lgcal1 stUdents. Considerable fun is anticipated.

N"r Gutv Thalberg, who sang at the recent .zollege event is a
lIt Tate infla of the National University of Sweden. He remains
Trhoronto to pursue the study of music under Prof. W. E. l-aslam.

S.eiwho heard Mr. Thalberg sing wilt be glad to hear of the
tillt the musical talent of the city.

10Official report has reached the VARSITY as yet of the
troress Of the Committee engaged in compiling a College Song-

goi, but ifldirecyth information is gleaned that everythIng is
dul n . very satisfactoriy. The duties of the Committee are ar-

te l.1
5rfl particular. They are, however, being performe d with

80eban a and the loug-wished-for and often-talked-of
is K1sQoon to be a reality.

hCouple of tobogganing accidents of a rather serious nature
Ache appened recently. On Friday, February 25th, Mr. E. C.. eOn had the misfortune to sprain his wrist, and now goes about

re if sling. On Monday, 28th ult., Mr. Frank MacLean
'Vdseriousinuiswietbgaignath oel ld,hirn s cutingtoures gashes in hjs head. The doctors report

ret doing as well as could be expected. Tobogganers shouldIsatisflCd with comparatively safe slides.

$tin Haberlandt has been investigating the structure of the
filgn ihis " of ariaus plants, of which the common nettle

srcuexcellent examples. He finds ail of essentially the same
distau re h erminal celi is very large, and its walls, a short
crCe blo the keen apex, are lignified or silicified so as te be-
poin 1'eY brittle The fluid which enters the wound made by the

as te hair owes its irritating properties, flot to formic acid
p. efsupposed, but to some other substance, yet unknown.

trdue

buili Modemn Language Club met as usual in the Y. M. C. A.
prsd9 After the business had been disposed of, the honorary

Il too th ,har Matthew -Arnold's Works were the sub-
cui f dcss Miss Charles read an excellent essay onAi . te* Anarchy," and Mm. Jeffi-ey one on the Critical Essays.
I~e~restngdscussion led by the chairman then followed. The

~th~ elCntitu i be devoted to the consideration of amendments
theio and of a petition to the Senate for certainModtem Lenanguage curriculum.

Llnished the first president for seventeen cf the lead-
ln this country, among them Princeton, Columbia,

1rtntOuth, Cornell and Johns Hopkins. To Princeton,
.n three presidents in al, Jonathan Dickinson cf the

JOathan Edwards, 172o, and Aaron Burr, 1735. To

Columbia aIso, she has given three, Samuel Johnson, 17i4,William
S. Johnson, 1819, and Fredericc A. P. Bernard, 1828. To Amherst,
Yale has given President Humphrey, i8oS, and to Trinity, Presi-
dent Wheaton, 1814. Andrew D. White, Of '53, and Daniel C.
Giliman, '52, are welt known in their connection with Corneil and
Johns Hopkins.- Yale News.

Sevemal more comespondents have sent in lists of songs for the
forthcomning Song Book. The following songs are suggested:
The Gallants of England ; Louisiana Lowlands ; Julia ;Neyer
Get Drunk any More; Cock Robin; Birdie; Jawbone; Keep
Dose Lamps a'Burnin'; Carve Dat Possum; Leave Your Burden
at de Bottom ob de Hill; Hush, Little Baby; Doo dah ; Heigho,
Heigho; Kafoozleum; Down hy the Weeping-Willow Tree;- One
Fish Bal; Dancing in the Barn ; Ching-a-Ling : McSorley's
Twins; l'Il Await My Love ; The Bloom is on the Rye; Neyer
Take the Horse-shne ; Alone on the Midnight Sea; Drinking
songs in Girofle, Girofla, and Faust; Good Rhine Wine; Ehren on
the Rhine; Scots Wha Hae ; Vanderdecken ; Anvil Chorus (il
Trovatore) ; Cooper's Chorus (Boccaccio) ; Love Sounds the.
Alarm; Good Company; My Lodging is the Cellar.

Gîce Club rehearsals are a thing of the past for this year. The
conversazione completes the work of the Club each year and gives
place to a month or two of solid work of another kind. This year
the practises have flot been attended with " marked regularity " by
the majority of the members and considerable inconveniefice and
annoyance to the conductor was thus occasioned. But this is flot
a new departure. Perhaps it is impossible for many of the stu-
dents to attend the rehearsals regularly, on account of the many
engagements they have to m-eet, lectures, etc. But in future years
dloser attendance should be given to the work in hand. The new
conductor, Mr. W. E. Haslam, has given good satisfaction, both te
the students and at the conversazione. Especially7 is this so when
it is taken into considemation that Mr. Haslam has hitherto been
accustomed to training voices of considemable musical culture, and
in taking in hand a club such as ours, made up for the most part
of untrained voices, he meets with no littie difficuity. He evinced
much care in his attentions to the club.

The meeting of the Mathematical and Physical Society, which
was postponed from last Tuesday, the 22nd, was held on the foi-
lowing Monday, 28th. The attendance was rather small. Mr.
J. C..Stewart read a very able and exhaustive paper on " Definite
Integrals," and was folIo Ned by Mr. Stafford, who gave a biographi-
cal sketch of Faraday. Under the hcad of business, Messrs.
Baker, Loudon and the President were appointed a committee of
examiners te award the medal which is to be presented annually
by the society for the best essay on a mathemnatical or physicai sub-
ject. It was moved by Mr. -J. C. Stewart, seconded by Mr. J. G.
Witton, and carried unanimously, that the society disapprove of
the manner in which it has been treated by the late conversazione
committee. The General Committee and the Decorating and
Printing Sub-committees were ail criticised pretty severely, the
general opinion being that they were guilty of carelessness in
several matters. The Problems were laid over until the next meet-
ing, which is to be held on Tuesday next.ý

AN INTERCOLLEGIATE LITERARY UNION.-Lamt Wednesday,
March 2nd, repesntatives from the Literary Societies of the
different colleges in Toronto met in the parlor of the University
College Y. M. C. A. The meeting was called to consider the
question of having a series of intercollegiate debates next yeam.
There were present representatives from the societies of Knox,
Wycliffe-, St. Michael's and University colleges and from Osgonde
and McMaster halls. Aftem some discussion the meeting agreed
on the advisability of forming an Intercollegiate Union, to include,
if possible, the societies of Trinity and Victoria colleges as well as
those represented at the meeting. The debates of the proposed
Union are to be between the different colieges, and are to be con-
ducted on the tie system, as in Rugby football. The committee of
the Union would be composed cf two representatives from each of
the componient societies and would eiect its own officers. A sub-
committee was appointed te consider further details, and the mepre-
sentatives were requested to ascertain the views of their respec-
tive societies on the proposed plan. The meeting then adjourned
tili next Wednesday at 5 p.m.

Another prominent man and frieni te education has passed
away. The Monday morning papers contain a notice cf the death
of the late Dr. M. Barrett, in his 71st year.

The circumnstances attending Dr. Barrett's death are sad, for,
although an old man, he bas aIl along fulfllled his many engage-
ments with a regulamity surpassing his years. On Saturday morn-
ing hie delivered a lecture te bis- students ini the Veterinary College
in apparent good health. In the afternoon of the saine day he
dropped dead ini his own house, apoplexy being the apparent cause
cf death. Deceased was born in London, England, in 1816, the
son of a barrister. After receiving his eariier education at Caen,
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in Normandy, 'ne emigrated to Canada in 1833. Here 'ne gradu-
ated in Arts and Medicine at our own University. He was ap-
pointed meanwhile ta the English mastership in Upper Canada
College, which position he held, giving entire satisfaction, for about
thirty years, first as second, and afterward as first master. From
the tixne of its first organization to the time of bis death, Dr. Bar-
ratt has been a prolessor in the Toronto School of Medicine.
Highly spoken of by ail, he was regarded by most medical men
as one of the most ifluent medical lecturers in the schools. An-
other position held by the deceased for the last two or three years
was that of Dean of the Woman's Medical College, Toronto. The
funeral took place on Wednesday afternoon.

GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.

There are 210 V.M.C.A. Associations in American Colleges.

Five colleges have been established in Dakota dur-ing the past

year.

The Hasty Pudding Club of Harvard ivili soon build a club bouse
at a cost of $25,000.

Prof. T. W. Hunt, of Princeton, is shortly ta publish a new work,
ent.itied " Representative English and Prose Writers."

A dime novel bas just been published in New York, the scene
of which is laid in New Haven, and whose principals are Yale
students.

The students of Bryn Mawr (female) College have decided, on
recommendation of the Faculty, ta wear the Oxford or " mortar-
board " cap and gawn.

Chicago University is about to be established on a non-sectarian
basis. Several wealthy citizens have signified their willingness. ta
assist.-New York Gollege journal.

The University Beacon of Boston, says a class in Gothic is in a
flourishing condition in the College. There are seven members in
the class which is conducted by themn in turn.

Egypt has a college that was 900 years old when Oxford was
founded, and in which îoooo students are now being educated, who
will some day go forth to spread the Moslemn faîth.

A new college fi~r the higher education of won'en is ta be but
almost immediately in Montreal. It is the resuit of a bequest o
nearly $4oo,ooo by the late Mr. Donald Ross of that city.

Yale, Harvard, Johns Hopkins, Corneli and Princeton are the
only American Colleges which provide fellowships for graduate
students desiring ta pursue studies beyond the regular academnic
,course.-Ex.

Chicago university is a thing of the past. On account of a $300,-
oa debt which bas long been accumulating, there being no pros-
dect of its liquidation, the college authorities felt compelled ta
close the doors-Porffolio.

There is preserved in the archives of Trinity College, Cambridge,
a catalogue of the library which was braught ta England by her
first missionaries, St. Augustine and his companions. The manu-
script closes thus :"These are the foundation or beginning of the
library of the whole English Church,» A. D. 6oi.

0f the ane hundred and seven Y. M. C. Associations in thie
United States, the one connected with Colby University is the only
one in the New England states. A large majarity of these associ-
ations are in the middle and western states.-$45,ooo bas been
subscribed by the members of the Corneli Y. M. C. A. for the pur.
pose of erecting a building fo? the association.

"Nature"' states that during the present sommer a university will
be opened at Tomsk in Siberia, the flrst of its kind in the Russian
Empire. At first it will consist of two faculties-an historical...
philological and physical-mathematical. It already possesses a

irar with fifty thousand books, a very valuable palaeontological
collection, presented by Duke Nicolaus of Leuchtenburg.

The winter gamtes at Yale will take place in about a month, ai-

thougb the date bas not yet been definitely settled. The followifl1
is a list of the contests :Horizontal bar, paràllel bar, rope cliib-
ing, running high jump, vaulting, fencing, boxing and wrestlilg.
The iast-named event is divided ino four classes as follows: EeaVY
weights, over 158 pounds ; middle weights, between 140 ta 148
pounds ; ligbt weigbts, between 12o to 140 pounds; feather weigt5,
under 120 pounds.

The proof-sheets of the new year book give 177 as the total num'
ber of students ini the college, (Boston University), distributed as
follows : Seniors, 34 ;juniors,-26 ; sophomores, 28 ; freshmen, 39;
specials, 34 ; graduate students, 16. 0f the gradoate students,
four are front the Ohio Wesleyan University and ane each from the
National Normal, Iowa State, Wesleyan, Hamline, Clark, Syracuseo
Illinois Wesieyan, Northwestern and Claflin universities ; also aIle
each frorn Albion and Oberlin colleges, and one front the Andover
Theological Seminary.- The Beacon.

The new system of marking at Harvard is thus described: .l
courses which are given mainly in the form cf lectures, short
theses will be ft equently called for. This plan will necessitate a
dloser attendance upon lectures than bas been demanded hereto
fore. Secondly, inste-id of having the marking of examilatiotl
books and the year's work by percentages, the men will be put ito
four different degrees of excellence, as excellent, good, fair and
conditioned. In the awarding af honors a fluer liue will be drawfl,
of course.

The following is a list of the Canadian and American College
colors :Toronta University, navy blue and white ; T inity red
and black; Upper Canada, light blue and white; Vic'içria, red
and black; Queen's, red, yellow and navy blue ; Harvard, crin"
son ; Cornell, cornelian ; Columbia, bloc and white; Princetonl,
orange and black ; University ot New York, violet ;Dartmoulth$
green ; Brown, brown ; Amherst, white and purpie ; Bowdoill,
white; University of California, pink; Hamilton, pink; Univer,
sîty of Pennysîvania, blue and red ; Williamis, royal purPle'
Lehigh, brawn and white ; Lafayette, maroon and white, and We
may add aur o wn buttercup yellow and brown.-Porefolio.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VARSITY is conducted by undergradua'es of thle University
of Toronto, and ufzY1 apoear every Saturday of thle ccademic year'
1/ aims ai being thle exftonent of thle view.r of thle Un iversity5UMCli
and will always seek the /lzghest intererts of our Universrity.
Literary Debartmenz' will, as hereto fore, be a main feature. 2~
news columns are Juil and accurate, containing repOorts Of i
meetings of interesi to its readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER.

Midwiriter Night's Dream. WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL.

Wallace and Darwinisni. R. R. W.

An Algonquin Maiden. A Critique. W. H. H.

Tantalus. J. D. S.

University Representation in Parliament. THOMAS HODGINS'

The Aristocracy of Chemistry, on the Faîl of an Old Uine. W. 1 4.

To My Frienda. ETUDIANTE.

Topicu of the H our.

Communications.

The IlDr. Wilson Medal." A. H. YOUNG.

Curtius' Greelc Grammar. Hi

Round the Table.

University and CoUlege New&.

Di-Varsltes, &c., &c.
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TIIE VARSITY.

ciOWing ta the persistent atiempi t o umerous
elie inanufac

ndNaine .cînrers ta cape ia part the
ofe dIs "Richmond Straight

li. Naw in the eleventh year of their popu-
oriiy, We think it alike due to the protection
0 the CO)nsumer and ourselves, t,, warn the

P -li against base imitations and cal their
" tieat the fact that the original Sraight

Ca!t Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No.
1 Intrdd by us in 1875, and ta caution thc
at"ens ta observe that aur signature appears

Cig er 7l Package of the Genîne Siraight Cul
arettes ALLEN & GIN fER,

Richmond, Va.

IL'LIS & MOO01E,

P rinters-'ss
and

-- ,-Pub1ishers
&41 :MELINI)A :STREET

O~ fthe EVAI1GErICAL CH-URCHMAN)

TORVONTO.

Akinds of~ Printing executed witb tasto
adPrOmnpîness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

,raale SUIT that Wit gîVe yan Wvfar,
lfole'at Se

tt Suit sunshjîse or rain,
0f B,,a uitedwel at 'the notetz store

nF'NSIIkW & GAIN.
;h'e't for PANTS that fit tiglîtly, yet
liagtcupantfois noa pain,
ef tegain & bar gaiîî at the nateil sti re
iro 1ýUn1NSAW& GAIN.

ý,11lngfr 1sEs P cOAT that Wil aSt loîig,
etO havo ta long iii vain;

01 ýI y rorcler at the notet storeTIIE W GAIN.
TLIHCLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge &EIm Sfs.

The Varsity Book.,

POEAND POETRY.

est P'es of this bk-\7 ýýeleCjQrl 0 -containing the choic-
s'- roin the columns of THE

'Upur, asice its first year-can be obtained
t
1

tlta 'llication ai tbis office. Price,5
Asb btfwCopies are left, thseSi1lt8 e and students wbo have not yetro'Cibed for THE VARSI'rY Bok should

ate. tas the editian will soon he,

DI-VARSITIES.

THE ASS AND THE CAT.

An Ass one day Observed a Cat Ascend a
Tree to Escape frnt a Do,, and a l3riglit
Idea entered his Head:

IWhen my Mlaster cornes ta set me to
Work, I shall run up the Tree and Remain
for the Day."

And when the Master camie, La and be-
hold, the e ss Started foi the Nearest Tree
at Full Speed, and Ascended about fou--
Feet, when he fell back ta the Grouind, and
was sa conîpletely Kncucked Out of Shape
that his Master found it Imnpossible ta Ad-
Iust bis Hainess on hlm, a-id was obliîed ta
Uestroy him There and Then.

We are Taugbt by ibis Fable that ive
should Nover Attempt ta be too Versatile,
and that we shou Id not Endeavar ta Dodge
Honesi Work, when we have ta Work for a
Living, lest Peradventure we get Lcft.

Smizlk: "Will yau corne with me for a
matutinal peregrinationi?

Brown: Well-"
Smni/h. "Do you want to consuit tbe

probabilities? "
Brown: IlNe ; tbe Dictionary.1

Home tbey brougbt ber warrior dead,
'Midst the foornen siain witb spears
Don't let il warrjor, rna'arn," tbey said,
Soon tbey dried bier tears.

At the hospit al "1 congratulite yau sin-
cerely, my dear sir." Paient (jao fuiiy) " then
1 will recover ? " l'hysician-- No flnot ex-
actly ;but after consultation we have carne
ta the conclusion ibat yeýur crse is ao etîrely
new ane, and we bave decided to gi%,e your
rame ta the rnalady, provided tbat cur diag-
nosis is cor firnmed by- the autupsy.1 (P~atient
iînmediately expires from, lright.)-Paris
Wil.

READY ABOUT TH'E ENDO0F FEBRUARY

TUHE Y EAR1' BOOK,
0F THE

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,
1886-87.

publiAbed under the autbority of tbe Sonate.

EnîTED DY

J. O. MILLERAN~D F. B. HDIS

The Vear Book will contain:
1. A History af Riings Coilege.
2. A History of Toronto University, and

Unîiversity College.
3. The Cbancellor's Speech at Commence-

mient.
3. The President's Speech at Convocation,
5. H-istorical accouats of ail the Coltege

Societies, witb Lists of Officers for
Current Academnie Year.

7. A Complote List of Graduates, witb thoir
addresses.

8. Other Interesting Memioranda.

About 200 pp. Crown 8vo. bound in elotb,
Prie, 75 cents.

T OR ONT O:

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
Printers ta the University.

Ord.rmi SoIicited.

M AMUMOTIV- BOOK( EMP1OIIJUMN
CHIEA PEST .

NEWV AND) SECOND HANI) BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FFIW SAM TS

iMIacatilay's [fistary of Englaad,
5 v0It,., CI()....................... $2 00

puiblisbed ai $5 a'
Dickens' Comietc Warks, 1 5 vols.

Clmi...... ..................... 2 00
)Ubliiolîd -IL 18 17 5 .

Scott's W\avc'rley Navels, i 2 VOlS. 10 0o

New and Second-lîand Collc ge Books, Art
Boaoks, Ancient and 1¾rc\orks, etc.

R. WV. D)OUGLAS & CO.
250 \Ù'îî IRLr

(Succussois lu A. Il idugtoli. j

k. &J. SIEVERT

TOBACCON ISTS

Mail Buildirig, 54 King Street West
TORON TO.

Fille Illiporteti and l)omnestiecCignrs

ALEX BROWN,
A iOK a er S'AiON E

BtOOKas'Sps ANote STATOksI>R cls
Rîuihtis Suplies, Notber Bookass Olnit
Sýtibb,.s, IDrini o Nes'-aueis, &c.an, &c

445 'iONGE STRsET.451

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
i AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICI? BUILDING, E LOCUI ION and GESTURE
'Ihoioughiy taughî annl gîuîleinen prepared for pub] e
reading and ..pîak-inL, in a ny (1einrîrnenl,

MIS8S P. 1I. CHIURCHIILL,
37 Gauild 'Street, - -- Toronto

COX C o.
Stcck Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TORONTO ST

Continuous market quotations from. New
York, Chicago and by private ivire.

JAMES ALISON

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STRELf, TORiONTO

(A liberal discount ta students.)
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He didn't wan't ta caîl the fellow a hog,
but he said that if lie was smoked and sliced
up he would make good ham sandwiches.

L EAVE yur measure and secure a sample
of Treble's perfect fitting French yoke

shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House,' 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot-bail J erseys, Caps and Hose; Warmn
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble's
Great Shirt Huse, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kjd Gloves, ail sizes.

T H-E NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-,

EDWIN POTTS, 402 Yonge Street.
Ornamental Frames, Oil Paintings, EngravingsMouldings, Chromos, Mirrors, Albums, Plush GoodaChristmas, Birtboay and New Year's Cards, ArtisteMaterials. Ail kinds of Fancy Glass and China Ware

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
e> Importers,
21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington St.

And 1 MjorTORONTO.j
And 1 MjorStreet, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY &t RYAN,
U 244 Yonge Street,
IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND

LIQUORS,

TUDENTS, ATTENTION!1

8 aving and Hair-Cutting Parlours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

ELDRIDGE S'T 4NTON.
PHOTOGRAPHE R

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz C~abinets $3
per dozen.

Old Pïinres Copied, Enlarged ana /Inished in
colorr, Ink or Crayon. Orders fi/led from
any Negatives made b>' the jiren of/Stanton &I
Vicar..

A BREAST 0F THE TIMES!1
1-1 Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department.

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer of aud Dealer in Fine Boots and
Shoes. Ail orders prompîly attended to.

Please remernber the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3rd door south of Coflege Avenue.

.RIOWSE LL
Importers of Books and Stationery,

R . J . H U N TE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS

J BRUCE, i 18 King St. WXest

A RT PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarautees the finest and most artistic *Ore

that cau be produced, and allows a libera1 dill
couct to Professors and Students conlflethtl
with Toronto University and other collages.

GUNS-RIFLES AND REVOLVEKS"'
ALT. LATEST MODELS.

Pull stock of Bullard, Colt and Winchester :od
at Rock Bottom Cash Prinem. Engls rs o
Ing Double Guns for $13. Sole Ca adieant o
best gun makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay Stq lTorOfltO
Large illustrated catalogue fllt o! inomItolGEO. HARCOURT & SON,G ~Estabhished 184j'

Merchant Tailors and Robe
Makers

48 KING STRET EAST, ToO<

011010E WINE SLIQUORS et&L0IG

CAER HOWELL HOTEL, no
_:Labattfs and other Ales. : ER NT ATN RPISI

Old Rye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 30Oyrs. oidHERUETLA ON

& HTHSM
ý13ýePublishers, Printers, and BookbfldC0~

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Scbools.
CATALOGUJES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORO05ý

GOETHE-SecCt poems, with notes by Sonnenscbein. 75c LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of tbe Engligh Language,G ~WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25.GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Hlandbook to Millesard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c. $.5BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psychology. $3.5SMITH (ADAM.-Wealth of Nastions. $1.25. SIDGWICKS (H.)-History of Ethics. $I75.GRAY (A.>-Nçw Mgnual of I3otgny. $2.50. Full Supplies of University College Text Books.

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank, TOR-OI4rU

À

1
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,-~ Istayed too late,-forgive the cri me, f"ENTLEMEN appreciating perfection inUnnoticed passed the hour ; G Fashion, Fit and Finish.3 How swiftly speeds the foot of Time 1 Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailoe*T B G AS Your father's lias more power. ing Establishment.
Full stock of flrst.c[ass gonds at Lowest pFricIn Browning's last bookr, Parleyings it consistent with unexceflld workmanshlP.

certamn Peo,1?e, appears a rhyme which does J. Hunter Brown,23YneS.S NOW SHOES, o ufrb oprsnwtth Ilfbiel923Yg S.flotsuier y cmpaisonwit th "fbri" * Cor. Wiltoni Avenue, (Mathsoo's odBtSfland " date brick" ini the IlGrammarîan's -Funeral." <'Triumph " has for rhyme "higli- N~ EWSPAPERS,~ff~'C ~~ Tt TCI humph 1 MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALSM O C S N Sent to any address in Canada at Pub*
A student, "lnoted for bis honesty and lisFh2rs' closest rates.frankness," is reported in the Globe as having

Clearing out at cost prices. said that the young ladies at College study M cA IN S E & E LL IS,for aIl they are wortb, and thereby eclipse Opposite Post OCaïce. TOBONTOthe y>oung men, who study for ail their fathers
are worth.

GENTLEMEN,-
s.... Co. Handpainted bonnets with parasols taI GH &1 y11I ( ~ ' match will he mucli worn at the watering Your attention is invited to my na3t

places. Hanclpainted complexions will be nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHING
HArS THAT R HATS. --r asuul OODS.

A littie boy had heen sent to dry a towel Clergymen and Students will find tXlybefore a nursery fireplace. 'l<Marna, is it stock of Standard Black and Dark Clotho
done when it is brown ?» hie asked as the5 Ein.g Straet :Ea.st. towel began to smoke. the most select and reliable in the trade.
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminished Vitality, etc.
Prepaxed according ta the directions of Prof. E. N. Horeford, af Cambridge.

repaatono the phosphates oflime, magnesia, potash and iran- with phosphoric acid, in such form asta be readily assim ilated by the

Iis anll aromenize and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
,t acio the arenz with such stimulants as are necessary ta take.
it la the best tonie known, furnishing sustenance ta, bath brain and body.

raksa deliciaus drink with water and sugar onlv.

As a Birain and Nerve Tonie.
ln~ ~ W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: Fram my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tanic, especialiy

ervous debility, nervaus dyspepsia, etc., etc." FrW kfles

eat ')R- WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: IlI prescribed it for a Catbolic priest, wlio was a liard student, for wakefulness,
henie flervousness. etc., and lie reports it bas been of great benefit ta him."l

D In Nervous Debility.
Ei "'FDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: 11I have prescribed it for many of tlie varions forme of nervaus debility and it lias neyer

ed tOdo god.I'For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.
w~herR C. A. FERNALD, Boston, saya: I have used it in cases of impaired nerve lunctian. witli beneficial results, especially in cases

re thO sYstem is aflected by the tanic action of tobacco

1 lWvigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars niailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

iBEWAR F IaIA'IiS

Legal

~~~RLSH, CSSELS &HOLMAN, Barris-
X1,nkcDominion Chambers, aver Dominion

cor' Ring and Tango Streets, Toronto.

Z . aBlake ~ C S. H. Blake, Q.C.
Il . Walter Cassels, Q.C.,

a Alex. Mackenzie,
W. H. Blake-

SP D BROOKE & GREEN, Barristers.
stre, O. 8 &C. Toronto sud Outton West,

0 Ito, a sfning Arcade, Toronto. Main

~ . lng 1 ~ G. H.O. Brooke. George Green

te PLCONBRIDQGJ & BABWÏIK Bari-B
e,.Ze c- MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,

XÎ a*c. North If Sotand Chambers, 18 and
Stleet Weet, Toronto.

4.,IloyiJeO5..« W. G. Falconbridge, Q.O.

Ayeswo,,th Walter Barwtck,
- W. J. Franko,

)W~Â Douglas rou. &BIGR

Q.O., James Maclennan. Q.C.,
C. R. W. Biggar,

on .W. Thompsan.
OBLER, HOBRIN & CREELMAN

&Oliors&., TemleCabr

thiQ.. B. B. Osler, .,
Id.>.,Adam R. Creelmari,

W. H. P Ciement,
7WaUace Nesbltt.
LT, MILLER & CROWTHEB, Bar-
'iOrs in Chancery, Proctars iu
ý>111, Conveyancers, &o. Office-
se 01 King and Cburch Streets, To-

1Tilt, Q.O W. N. Miller, Q.C.

tREESQAt & ENGLISH, Barris.
to016, etc. Offices, Na. 17 Toronto
a OuGai Ompany'is Buildings,

R. A. Reeslor. E. Taylour English.

U'OYNE & MAJNN, Barristers, Salicitars, &0Office, Talbot Street, Bisdon Bloc0k, opposite
the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Cayne. Jehiel Matn.«

R[ W. WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTER, Solicitor
]M Conveyaicer, &c.-

McCaiIums Black-Kiflg Street, Cobourg.
Maney ta Loan.

'WILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
BàRRIBTER, SOLICITORt, NaTÂAv PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Taranto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr, B. Sandfield Macdonald.]

MACDONALD & MACINTOSH,

M BARRISTERS.

CORNWALL.

G1 G. S. LINDSEY,
BABISTER, SOLICIrOR, ETC.

28 yOBK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

DR. MACDONALDD hbas remnoved ta
180 SIhiCOE STREET

Ofice Hours-0 ta 10 a.m., 2 a'clock, and 7 ta 9.

W.~ NATTRESS, M.D., CM., M.R.C.B., lung.

COR. yOSGIE &ND CARLTON STREETS.

D R. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,
(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &o., &o.)

Office and reaidence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

DR.D. J. GIBB WI8H A T, B.A.

(L.R.O.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)

CORNER YONGE AND ANNES STIIEETS.
Office bours-Q ta Il a.m., 1 o 2 p.m., ô ta Spm.

Telephone Na. 1454.

Dental

Re.ALIT
DENTIST

Honor Graduate ai the B.C.D.S., ont.

No. 51 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

Te HENDERSON, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST,

Gold Medallist and Graduate wltb Honore in R. O.
D. 8. Office-761 Yonge Street laver Central Banik
Toronto.

G ELCAESAR,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-H4 Groavenar Street, Toronto.
laTeephone communication

Re G. TROTTER,

Office--North-eaat corner ai ing nd Bay Street@
aver Mols3ons3' a

Entrance on King Street.

ceP. LENNOX,
DENTAL SURGLON,

Arcade Buildings, Tango Street, Toranto.

iF R&NKLIN J. ANDRhWS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

1 King Street East, between M urray's and Walker
formerly 2 King St. WeistToronto,
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wil: derive satisfa-ct tn by purchasing

GENTS' FURNISHING STORI

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (coiner Ela
TORONTO.

Students' Furnishingïs

SCARES, SHIRTS COLLAR
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

ail college gamnes.
SPeOi.1 IDisaotrnts.

1. J. COOPER, i09 Yonge St

A VENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connectiot

448 YONGE STREET - TORONIk

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Siiecessoîs to G. B Snmith & Co.)

DISPEýNSlNG ChîENISTS, 356 YONGr ST
Have a lr'assorrncnt of 1-lair Brushes

C oîubs, Sponges, Fancy Soips, &c.
ýt; pcial D)iscount t(i Stîiîlnîs,

ROBEItT M. WILLIAMS, toe
Engrosser, Litbographer, anti Ilinuminatur,

D)esigne.r of Addres.ss, Reslin
of Condolence, &c

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HEL DOMINION BOOKý S10

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yoîîge Street, Tloronto.

Is the place t0 buy, seli, ni cxcLarise your book-s
oi ail kiuid.

The Great Second I-and Book (Store.

Key to Le Verre d'Eau (6oc.) now leady.
Key ta Christophe Columb (6o cents) 110w

ready.

B OOKS - NEW AND SECOND
Hand-bought, sold and exchanged ai

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
852 YONGE STREET,

TORtONTO.
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c OL EG BOOKS, COLLEGE ThReX Students' Corner.d
at ADispensing Chemist,

The 'well known CoPiege Booli Store, cstablished Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.
tentjon gvnt9op .,nb Hair, Too~th and Nati Bru9heusi e

ï Toronto University B3ooks, fumTory, etc.
i A Liberal Discount to Students.Toronto Sehool of Science Boolis, - ___ ____ ____

Toronto Sclhool af Medicinie Books. T SIGTN of TUIE BIG BOOT.
J OHN MEý'LLON,

BooRs l)oth new andl Feconit Land. Studenits will 'feu per ('eut Discoun't to Students inmaku( a great insaowho fait to give us a call. B O OT S A ND SHE-IO~S.
a) Gents' Boots miade in latest styles andVANNibV,111 & ('O., ltoviclî ud Stationers,

Coilege Avenue, Tosontuj. ee- Rcpairing neatly and promptly donc

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE1 ~M. WELST & CO., Corner ofClyde Street.
w 2,1 yonge Streot, Only ten minutes' walk fruni UssiverstY

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.
,Sign of Goldeni loot. HARRY A. OIOLLINS,

A large sfock of Boots and Shoes alwava onH

n
0

hand. -- Stîhndjîl Lace Bhoots, ont own make,
gond and ctîeap.

Sn B. WJNDRUM,

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition ta his Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both Amnerican and
Swiss, is showing a foul assortnient of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewelleî y.

His assartinent of Diamond and OtheT GCM
Rrg s most coniplpte, anid witta bis lines )f

Ainerican jewelleiy aud rolled plate Chains,
t>îge1hler vitlh a full line of ftoest Silverware,
Sp noForks, Cutlery and Gold aud Siiver
licadel Canes, constinte une of the best as-
noried stocks ever offered te, the public.

Cricketing, Tennis;, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and manufacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,

31 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRs.)

D OES YOUR 'WATCII STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Ilreadaltibaiie-street.)

E:Fe Repairing a Specialty.

Importer and Dealer ln

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table çutlery'
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps,&'

90 YONGE STIREET.

E.& H.T.ANTHFONY&OO'
591 Broadway ;l

Manufactnrers and ti3'
porters of

PHOTOGRAPHIC
iNSTRUMENTý

Apparatus and PPe
cf very descriptI015  

eSole p)tctrictors of theFeI
Detective, Fairy, NoVOI t

' o
Bicycle Cauneras and t je
tebrated Staùley 'Dry Platee~

t-Amateur Ottifts1grs
vatriety frous Si9.(t upWerdo
erdfor catalogue or cal

- examine.
9-ýMore th an 40 yea1iS

ished in this uine of oloo

J A. THOMPSON,(Successor to Alex. Linvfl)

-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, :PPpES,
SM0KERS' SUNDRIES.

396 YONGE STREET, TORONTO'

V. T. BERO, PROPRIFTOR.

Choice Brand-, Wines, Liquors and Ciga"'
Call Telepione N.3091. Latest Jînproved Billiard & Pool Ta"ble'

F~~~ ~ -1E-SEXRSSLHE. COSIEST BARBER SHO-FF ~539 YOngc ee ONTHE SRETJ3aggage Collccted and J)elivered ON ONG STEE
At Iiailwîiy Stations and ini aIt parts ni tîîeCty. 489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire îlI

<'heclis giveni for tuaggatge t. stations. Telephone H. BILlate foreman of the Rossinconmunication with aIl î'a,,s nf City. Barber Stan». Special attentiou ta Studatlî

JOHN BRIMER,

210 YONGE STREET, TIORONTO
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TiiE JEWEILLER.


